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Hope College has a us;on of
a bright future.

We ll!'. in .Lall€irgin! tnr(:j
Each day Hope Colege is chalienged
to provide a firsfrate educational
environment tor the needs of today's
students. Hope in turn challenges
slud€nts as they mature in mind, jfl
characier, and in splrir. Hope offers
siudents the klnd olchallenge that
they ne€d lo b€come ihe hope of
our tomorrow Hope provides

ample rcsources io help srudenrs io
grow by iesponding to th€ challenge
of a vi't,ranr dcrd.nlc prograrn and
coll€ge community.

Rooted in worihy t|adition,
striving for excellence ifl all lhat ii
does, open io the challeng€ ofa
rapidly changing wodd, Hope holds
oui a vision ofa fuiure made brighi
by the promise of the young men
and women who are th€ studenls
and alumni ofHope.
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Hope is...
Faith -

College,age peopte today are
searching. Sea.ching frr trutl-l. Searching
ior nreanird i. llf. i..ir.h:no lor id.nrirv
md worth- Searctmg ior mtimate
r€lalionships. Seafching fcr drearns
and skils that wil shape then tuture.
And searching fo! cod.

At Hope Cofiege, facldty and siafiwork
toward ihe frnffi,t1ent ofth€s€ goats.
As a Chaplain stall w€ have fo6d an
increasjng hung6 fof spirihral realfy in
studenis. Chapel seNices are fiIed wth
slude.ts who hmger to worshjp rhe

W

Living God through a personal
relatjonship v,,llh His Son, Jesus Chrisr.
SmaJI qqIlr Bible n!1die. !n rcsidence
hals hetp to aeale a leanxng
envkonment vfi€r€ studenis can
discover C,od s characier and wil for

lesus said, I am rh€ B!€ad oflife.
Whoever comes to me wil n€ver be
hungry and whoever beli€ves in me
win nev€r be thirsty' 0ohn 6:35).
Ihe.e has nev€r been a more eldring
time to seek and io ffnd

A npr"tsp*no,l



_-Hgpg 1s...
Challenge_.

.Eop€ Coll€ge ofte6 shrdets a chalenging bur supponive dvircmenl Hopei
ollstanding hcoly chalenge l'€.ns€lv6 md each oth€. to acel as r€achas, scholm ed
adisc TheY also cha{aEe strd€nts to achier€ thei! ftdl potdtial
Slldenls d€ chail€nged to

. queslon ass6Pnoos

. be skeptical of @sy arsw€rs and simple solutions

. discove. n@ ways ofasling old qu€stions

. exped lhe limits of dreir imaSiftiion

. see lhe lamil,ar in ne\r and wonderful wavs

. €nlarge lhet p€rspectiw on otber cultuies
' consid€r how th€ Ctuistian failh can tnfom and dich ones mdersranding ofthe woid
. adidlate a p€rsonal philosophy oflile
. accept lhe oblgalion to IVe not or y fo. self but also for oibels

The fdcd./ dnd srd{ToI Hope Colleg, prcude n,o-g model,lor oe:ng fathlul to rh'
.h{enge ro l,/€ In s€nle ro Cod. io ed.h o,l-e'. dnd lo ,ooery Wouldn ' ,,ou t ,e to be pan
ol lhis chajlenghg but caiing communiiy?

Ar,o*rsp*tusr

cJHffif,Hti,t
God has blessed me, along with
the opDonuniiy ihai Hop? has
lrven [e 10 oo a! or urAe
acfities while continuing to work

I mighi not know whai the fuiur€
holds tor me, bui lhe commiiments
I have made at Hope a.e providing
me with a foundation on which to
build. "Commit you! work io ihe
Lord, and your plans will be
established (Proverbs 16i3).

ItrIebster s Dctionary defi nes
commilmeni as "a declared
atr;icrlrielr to a ducll]rre or cuse. nl
mV career as a Hope Colege student,
i have been folrunate enough to be
lornmitted to ihe Atldetic Training
Program, the women s varsin, soccer
team, lhe Gospel Cholr, and the Youth
F€Iowship at rhe First Presblrerian
Church of Holand.

My commitment has been possible
b€cause olrhe talenis with which
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- Hopg is...
Prepa?atiog

Jweat, sore muscles. squ"ar"/
sneake6, lhe swish oflhe nei - The
P!?ffition. Ihe tun of anoih€r basketball
season is spawned. Seasored soL s ofih€
haldw@d floors know th6e is a plice lo
pay in prepGtion if one mnls lo play
above lhe rim. Wlsely, they use lhe briel
pre-season 6'ne to put rhythm and temcity
into thelr game pr€paration which, when
completed, makes a confident statement to
a[oncornng opponenls:'Welcome...we're

So it is as siudenls at Hope prepare 'n

qu€sr ofa cdeer that dill enable them 10
baome &e faithfin p€rsons God wants
them lo be. I see slgderts pleparjng
big, which h ess.n.e nean5 being

visioDary, p.odoctiv€, industiious, bold,
fairhf'i dd confident about their tutures.
Good ic! them. Press on. Stand tatl.
Co for the duntl Cs hdd after tl]ff goai.
For witbin lhis Lc1Is, I contnue to s@ a
suppodtue Hope community that
intenuonaly prepares studenis to be
Iead€rs, exalung Godr goodn€ss in the
Churcl and tn lh€ wo d.

HOPECOLT.EGE

e lsoo.

SHANNA IENCLAY, C!,ASS OF 1999

Irep
I. he smell otfteshlv dt eve.

greens, the Ctuistrnas.aroh a.d the
ddlenght or Hop€ s Ciutlld !4p6
arc a highlgh! ofthe holiday
cmpus. Ir js a true gift by stldents and

As a student, Ive l@med it is more
rewdding lo give ofdy lime than physical
ihiogs. Thls is oid@t to m€ in rhe Habitat
for Htll1dity projects I ve wo*ed on, my
Sludeni Conglas involveme.t, ad aen
the sdice projecls my sorority holds for a
Big Blofier,tsig Sista progm in Holand.

God didn i lMe us a store'boughi
presenlr he qava himsell Th'olqn
rioPe5 st]jrms di Sar€. d1@q6ve
dlsdplest'tp program of lhe chaplainl
ofre, I leamed the importan.e ofHis

Beiog al Hope has taoghi me to
appreciale my pardls who have
sactficed fo. me. They haw shom me
rhd thde de better ways to glve ihan
wi!}! fancy pap€r and a bow Isharcmy
oM challerge of the holiday s€ason with
y@: give something yos canl Map.

HOPECOLITCE

Dr Glenn Van wier€n i5coachingihe Hope
F\mg Dulchha. lnr his 20lh season



Hopg is...
Growth

Tn" .ott"e" v"ur. ur" u
sidniicani time lirr oi€rsbnal and
pr-oressonal go*fi ror any indivldual A
lim€ of€xploialion. a time to der€l.p a
sense ol who you tre, who ed wlrat 6
impodant lo tou, and lhe direclion you
iife wil tak€

Hop€ Colege ls a conmunity that fosters
EroMh. The€ are many opportunities for
Ddsonal orou,th thmurh chaldtino and
itimulalin? in class an; out old;ss"
l€aning expe'iences. Th€re are
r€lationshiDs that vou de\,€loD with felow
slud€nis, laculty a;d stafflhai will
influence lh€ person you will become,

and will develop inlo friendshjps that
wil Iasi a lif€iim€.

Thzre a.e oppo'1n.jli€s that provide for
Eowih dnoueh a wide 'ange of
overseas sludY programs. ofl-campus
ad local inremships and volunl€er
expedences as wel as opportunities to
develop important leadership skils in a
broad aoss section of student

Hooe Coll€de is cotunilted lo vour
sro;h for ihe most moonant vears of
iour lrfe. Growlh that fin impait the

A 1'-o*-uSp*tu"l

Hope is.
Nurtriiring

I recenlk learned thal a Hope
protessor spenl twenly mlnules wjlh
e..h slldent revic',t.q the firx ..!rse
aam resuus. lhs amoatecito rwenty
hours of dedicated personal feedback!
Such comnlhen1 is certaidy nurtunng

Along wilh the nuriudng lhai comes f.om
excellent instruclion, todav! siudenis
apprec'ate an insiitution where g€nuine
ness, cons6t€ncY and encouagemenl
are valued by laculty ad staff.

Nuduring requnes valuing each sludenfs
gift s and characteristiG.

I1 is also shaping and slrengthening
students, holding up expectatlons of
ac..1e{ic ericcll.n.. an.l r..!.nsi|1.
nung mo.g oners w1@o @e (dlPs
comftun y. And when lfe geis tough.
ii also means thal sludenls can colmi

As faculiy and siafr, and as a Colege
as a whole, we do nol siand alone.
We are graclously nurtured by our
Chrlsiian faiih and ttuough so many
friends wilhtn ihe Reformed Chlrch of
America dedicated io ihe mlss'on of

HOPECOLIEGE
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Hope is...
I
lnleraclive multimedia, World

Wd€ W€b. Dislance Leenina. . . These
and other lechnolo(ps !rcfo-undlv hoact
our world and Hote Colle{€ as ell, 

'

where stldenl5leah te.hrloiogy io !s.
while th€y use technologv to ledn.

The use of tecbnology is noi new. Arlisls
hav€ aiways used technolog\, to cr€al€,
muslcians to perfom, managers lo mal.e
deoslons teachers Lo teach, md Miters
to wriie. Th€ d'{I€!enc€ rodav ts thai
n€w t€chnoloaies are oredominantlv
ele<lronic an&apidly ihanemq Hope
plepdes yudents Io use bolh modem
and classical technoloqies as apDropriale
and to both destsn ana use the
lechnologl€s of ln€ tulsre

Hopg 1s...
Tradlilon r

ror Terye. in the musicdl F ddlet on the Root therc was a rradiiion for
everything. For m€, t.adition at Hope Coleg€ can be spelledl

T otal Commihenl 1o Excellence
R ich Hedlage
I rtisttc and Drarnatjc Ofelings
D edicaied Prolessors
I mpressive Groq7lh
t he Rich Relationsfup with the Reformed Ch6ch in Arnerica
I niegdry ofthe Inrercoleglate spods Progfam
O b€dience to the Ca! of Ctuist
N umerous Tradilons fi" PuL Nyl.erk. ChJisl'nas V"spers

Y€sierday Today and Tomorfow.....Hope Coleg€ continu€s io build tadilions.
A'a rhar A n:d nfv.,!r 1if,2

JENNJFER LICCETT PFFSIDENT

At Hope we also use te.hnology to
supporl the leming process,
D.ovidina novd Ms to aDDroach and
axarnne-ideas Hoie studehrs u.e
mode.n techDology to stud! ideas as
old as ancient biblical tdts dd lhe
calolus Vlnualy every subjecr is
taughllsing technology rhat did not

Technoloqv at HoDe does nol rcduce
rhe l{ey fa-culty.slident intaacrion, but
rather increases l1 bv enhancinO the
sDe€d. scobe. and Aodzs 6f 

-

caonudcarion. Thus iechnolodv
allows Hop€ to k€ep doinE wha"l it has
alway! done, and to do ll beiter.

A*or*s*'^psn
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Hope is..
Creativity

\,reativifr' is alive dd Ltviwq aL
Hope Coleg€. Ii is e integral pan o{a
studenl's iiberal afis education. Clealivity
spreads adoss the ddculm b"cuse
dillJ{t fi.lds .fstudr rl.1ni.rJ iiiler€nt
sirengths. Hope loslers an €nvirom€ni
which enables studenG to dis.over ur €ashed
ideas and lal€nts. Studenis ie€l te€ 10
€xp€lience new wals of thintjng, rcacling,
and wo.king in imagjnative and jdios\naatic
ways, chamctedzedbyi.novation, or'Cinaiity,
divergenr thinling ed dsl< lal,ing

The siudents are provided with th€
opporlunity to work through thet $eative
plocesses guided by ca.ing faclllty. stud€nrs
ale nunured and encoumg€d to

o

develop lheir d€atvity. Hope s philosophy
is thai deativity G a pelsonal malte! dd
camot b€ forc€d o. tush€d. Persa€Ere
is al the F ead of the creative process.
i:r.il:x. rr.r,lh d.f.n.Jr.n.It.ien..
confidenc€, dd time. th]s alows creativ€
srudents to mai<e comedions whe.e
conneclions wele noi prevjously appdent.
New id€as, new works, or ploduds rest'li
when a sludent deveiops confidence 10
reihiflk, reconsider, reprc@ss rewlile, and

lfyou are inier€sted in b.oadening o.
endchlng you$eif deativeh Hope Colleg€
wil pr@ide you wnh chaUenges needed 10

' l l
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